Become a Recycling Ambassador for Greening the Game!
For Fall 2015
$8.25/hour

APPLICATION DUE TUESDAY, APRIL 21ST, 2015 at 5pm.
Interviews will be held Monday April 27th to Friday April 25th

Greening the Game is an initiative run through Students for Sustainability, an ASUA program. The goal of this program are to reach out to fans and educate them during tailgating and to clean the stadiums after the game. This is a fun and a hands on job that will teach students about how to be educational leaders and inform them about sustainable initiatives on the UA Campus.

PLEASE FILL OUT APPLICATION ON:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DM0Ehz09lwJwOfJQLrarlducrVgWfazXuJ1YXrvwwqo/viewform

For more information visit uasfs.com

If you have any questions, please send them to Cole Pihl at colepihl@email.arizona.edu